This report is authorized by law (PL-83-566). While you are not required to respond, your cooperation is needed to make the results of this survey comprehensive, accurate and timely.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Watershed</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Reach</th>
<th>Survey Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interviewer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1/ Type of Business
   Name of Business

Structure: Construction: Frame [ ] Brick [ ] Metal [ ] Other (specify) [ ]

2/ Market Value (do not include land) of structure
   Size: Basement (sq. ft.) 1st Floor (sq. ft.)

No. of Floors

3/ Total Value of Contents: (estimated)
   Basement Content Value $

No. of Employees

1st Floor Content Value $

2nd Floor Content Value $

Other $

4/ 1st Floor Storage (percentage stored in relation to elevation):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0.0 - 1.0 ft.</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>1.1 - 3.0 ft.</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>3.1 - 5.0 ft.</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>5.1 ft. and over</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

5/ Number of Employees

How often do damaging floods occur?
Is there a high water mark present?

Date of Flood
Type of Flood: Backwater [ ] Flowing [ ]

Depth of Flood on Grounds ft.
   Basement
   1st Floor
   2nd Floor

Estimated Damages (Dollars) 6/ Remarks 8/

Contents - (Stock)
   Merchandise $ 1st Floor $ 2nd Floor $
   Equipment $
   Records $
   Misc. (specify) $
   Misc. $

Grounds - Parking lots, walks, signs $
   Lawns, shrubs, fence $

Structure - Foundation
   Walls $
   Other $

Other - Loss of business $
   Evacuation-Reoccupation $
   Flood proofing $
   Employee wages lost $

Totals $

TOTAL LOSS FOR FLOOD $

7/ Estimated Damages at Higher or Lower Stages Than This Flood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Higher 1' $</th>
<th>2' $</th>
<th>3' $</th>
<th>4' $</th>
<th>5' $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lower 1' $</td>
<td>2' $</td>
<td>3' $</td>
<td>4' $</td>
<td>5' $</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Instructions**

1/ Type of Business -- Identify as retail grocery, wholesale drug, lumber yard, music store, toy manufacturing, etc.

2/ Market Value of Structure -- This excludes land. Data may be from appraisers, tax records, or owners.

3/ Value of Contents -- Includes stock, merchandise, equipment, etc. If this varies significantly by season, indicate in Remarks. Prorate by location. Other would include contents stored outside or in minor buildings such as lumber yards.

4/ Ist Floor Storage -- Percent of contents stored related to elevation. This should account for 100% of 1st floor contents by height stored above the 1st floor elevation.

5/ Number of Employees -- This includes all full and part-time employees. If part-time, identify as such.

6/ Estimated Damages (Dollars) - If repairs not made, estimate damages. If repairs made other than year of flood, indicate year.

   - Structure - Includes repainting, redecoration, etc.
   - Contents - The other column refers to outside major buildings.
   - Other - Evacuation-reoccupation includes moving goods, temporary space leased, etc.
   - Wages lost includes employee time in which pay was not received.
   - Misc. includes such things as clean-up.

7/ Estimated Damage at Higher or Lower Stages -- This to be completed by interviewer, owner, or both.

8/ Remarks -- Use to clarify any data obtained or additional information not specifically covered.

**OMB DISCLOSURE STATEMENT**

Public reporting burden for this collection of information is estimated to average 30 minutes per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information. Send comments regarding this burden estimate or any other aspect of this collection of information, including suggestions for reducing this burden, to Department of Agriculture Clearance Officer, OIRM, AG Box 7630, Washington, D.C. 20250-7630; and to the Office of Management and Budget, Paperwork Reduction Project (OMB NO. 0578-0007), Washington, D.C. 20503.